TO: Dave McCormick  
1600 Holloway  
San Francisco, Ca.  

CSFM #: 18-38-03-0002  
DGS #:  
DATABASE #:  
APPROVAL DATE: August 19, 2010

ATTN: Dave McCormick

FACILITY NAME: SFSU Phase 1A Utilities
FACILITY ADDRESS: 1600 Holloway
PROJECT DESCRIPTION: Phase 1A Utilities - Underground water line.
DEFERRED APPROVAL: AS [] FA [] KHD [] CA [] OTHER []

Reproducible plans and specifications for the project described and included in the Plan Review Transmittal dated 08/19/2010 are stamped and approved by this Office.

Nothing in our review shall be construed as encompassing structural integrity. Approval of this plan does not authorize or approve any omission or deviation from applicable regulations.

One set of approved plans shall be available on the project site at all times.

If you have any questions, please contact April Horvatits at 626/705-7318.

April Horvatits
Deputy State Fire Marshal III - Specialist

cc: [X]Fire & Life Safety – North  
[]Fire & Life Safety – South  
[] Field File  

RECEIVED DATE:  
OTC [X]  
BC []

Attachment No. 8